
The Sprig, the Sprig, The Beautiful Sprig i
The trees, the flowers ad everythig
I'd "hril.v sr :ih by dose
Ruch faster thad 5y lyric flows.
I'd gladly sig by verdal tude
But I chaged by udderwear to scod.

And that should take c»re| get a bunch of waitresses.
»f the poet's corner for this 
spring' But it is rather fright-
ening to go to bed on Sunday 
in the winter time and wake

bartenders, etc.. at a party in 
one swell foop you know it'll 

a swinger. Why

Andold noon luncheon time and oiIT-DOORZIE 
Larry'll put you on the air this is th, "out-doorsie" 
and give you "equal time " | v 

Meanwhile, t h e evening!
guy. He's Hurley 
of Oakdale, Calif.

Pete's cousin. Jimmy Bruno|hours have a come-backer las Qnr of the rough wrang- 
jplayed mixmastcr for the they say in baseball! in Paull |r r< appearing at thr 

up on Monday ... and al-' group Bennv Saro Filip-iNew and the Crew, appearing! Long Beach Arena for 
ready you discover thatl pone - s capabie" c hef. oreparedfnitely in the beautifully dec-j the week-end al Ihe Pa- 
spring has sprang! , wonderful mess of hors orated Barbara. Coast Room cifir Indoor Rodeo, along 

But we know it's springid'ouvres as a preamble to the!for your dancing and listen- with guys like Dean Oil-
when the rodeos star1 coming gracious dinner spread served
to town, inext it'll he circus- 
esi. Yes. the Pacific Indoor

later. The soiree went on 'til
midnite. Too bad vou missed in this area and

ing pleasure. 
This group practically start

ver and Shawn Davis

nowiti°n from "someone" last!
Rodeo moves into the Long lit ' 'rated as among the top in iweek wanting to kno\v "What 
Beach Arena this coming Fri-       'their field. A reallv fantastic I is a Flamenco dinner"' Well 
day for a three-day stand. There's a moving little trioioutfit. And that Silver Tray!n°w there's a question for: 
closing Sunday, so sll you down ther at the Galley West*"menu" the Barbary Coastjyo" What IS a Flamenco 
rodeo buffs, get in line for a these nites by the name of; presents is something Fea-i dinner? Actually there's

LUNCH BRUNCH . . . Enjoying a leisurely lumheon recently at the Barbary 
Coast Inn of the Mariner Hotel in Lomita are, left to right, J. Walker Owens, 
manager of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce; James Becker, president of the 
Lomita Chamber of Commerce; Mayor Albert Isen of Torranre and Larrv Eleven 
of radio station KFLM-FM.

other at 8 in the evening andS tne "''P "f the Pcnins'.'la" by better beHeve jt! 
winding up the show with a Popular demand. 
2 p.m. performance and a       
6 o'clock show on Sunday. Y'know with all tlus politi- 

They're world cnampion:"1 act '°" going around these 
cowboy, on all-star broncs! days ' ,this ™&l bf .the en' 
and bulls in America s rough-! swer for >ou " Ret ln y°ur 
est sport. Come one! Come two cents worth, and old disc 

(jockey Larry Eleven'11 oe just 
the guy that can handle it. 

But if you're not a politico

| The spot of which we were 
Had a short communica-i spewing at the time wa»

Students Stage One-Act 
Play at Luncheon Event

row" the word nmerco in Flamento ln Friday nitc and they turned se" bri "8s «"  "«"<«. otM«"e.
instance

In this one, however, we £ 
ARE correct when 
of "Maria", the 
and talented

out to be Curt and Jill El-jthe cocktail lounge of The 
ing, props of the Swedish)Horse. Then the natural fol 
 "  restaurant in the>low-up is cocktail waitresses

"The .lob." a one-act play
So just as we told you lastldon't let that stop yiu fror 

week . that there'd be an stopping down to the Barbar;
entertainment change at The 
Red Onion in Peninsula Cen-

the solo bit for some time 
now has finally come up with

opping do 
Coast Inn at the
Hotel any day from noon 'til 
2 peeyem and indulge in a 

Vii-ente. who's been doing delightful luncheon tor you

m |by Janet Lindbergh. student 
iry'at Torrance High School, high- 

Marinerllighted a presentation

and yours.
Larry's holding interviews

"Drama in the High School" 
at the March luncheon of the 
Educational Council of Tor-j

vited to write plays and Miss 
DeCamp and a panel of drama 
professors have witnessed the 
premiere performances and 
written their criticisms.

"Each year the plays here 
become more mature." Slat 
er stated "The students pose

a new partner and from herejthere daily. Monday through tended the event at the Tor-! FROM THE 
on in it'll be the Tepeyac DuoJFriday and should you be " " ~ " 'ranee Recreation Center

serious questions regarding 
'Itoday's society."

vriting of the 
play to the finished produc-

badouress at The Matador. 
Sings and plays beautifully 
as she strolls amung the 
diners, rendering requests 
both musically as well as vo 
cally. A true artist, Maria! 
She also participate; in the 
Flamenco show down stairs 
later in the evening, if you've 
never dropped down there

ed entertainer
and two of 

truly and most staturesque would
works hard to please a hard-! be those two stunning bru
to-please public

Incidentally, this couple 
is terribly anxious to get 
their 2'a year old Boxer dog 
back. He's been missing since
Feb. from their Torrance
home and would take him 
back on a "no-questions-

entertaining Thursday. Fri-jbusiness executive, a pub-; Preceding the skit, whichi,^,' the work is done entirel, 
day and Saturday nites in the licity chairman for someif e a t u r e d Torrance Highj hv ' stuo- enls 'slater said 
authentic Cantina Room of group, or groups, president of School students. Charles Slat- Dra  , a clas!< students are 
the Red Onion. an association or he heariinc er, drama teacher, related the madf, aware nf the one.act

  guitarist's name is 
. . a real-1-l-y good 

man on the "box" 10 get in 
on the enjoyment th'.j week 
end and catch this new boy. 
Now with St. Patrick's Day 
nut of the way you'll not run 
the risk of meeting up with 
"Leprechaun Lon" it The 
Onion as we did last week 
. . . replete with green beard, 
mustache, hair . . . and EGGS! 

      |
Had a highly enjoyable re-; 

past one nite last week down 
at Maddalone's Restaurant inj 
Hollywood Riviera ar.d r>-.,ist] 
report here that both the, 
price and the quality mot to! 
mention the quantity, were 
of the type that pleases this 
tired old appetite as .veil as 
the tired old retread »  , 
laughincly refer to as our 
billfold.

Now "Frantic Freddy" car 
ries his ad as "Italian Restau- 
ran" but if this isn I some 
thing else again: Wlul else 
would Maddalonr be other 
than Italian . . . Irish maybe?

Anyway, you combine a 
mixologis't like Frank, a chef 
like Rocky, and a 'iost like 
Fred, and you've got a hard 
parlay to beat.

It's a "(line in or take out" 
at Maddatone's from i in the 
afternoon six days a week. 
They're closed on Mondays, 
so like, let's make it!

     
Kind of got to wondering 

what the answer was down at 
Flllppone'i besides the good 
food and warm, friondly at 
mosphere and think we ve hit 
it. People always like to sec 
"the boss" around, y'knowj 
and Sam and Karen ihisj 
lovely wife) have jusl lhat 
formula. They come out and 
mingle with the patrons at 
the bar at every opportunity, 
readv (or serious conversa 
tion ' or just plain kidding. 
what ever the mood might !><  
at the time and regardless of 
their own personal problems. 
This's a good way to go when 
you're running a business 
and this couple has it

Incidentally, that was 
swingin' bash they held down 
there last Sunday evening. It 
was a birthday party in honor 
of Pete Lococo and wife, 
Annie. (No believe was only 
HIS birthday but Annie wa; 
In attendance Pete wouldn't 
have it any other wa.v

Anyway, all the employes 
of HIP Cockatoo wore 
in hand In wish Pete A I 
hir-har. Now any tlmp you

up some service 
itable society, he: 
opportunity to air your views 

Just swing on by firre any

cluh cr char-;background of the school's an-; , ay progri!nl and the writing 
cre's y n u r ; nual ordinal one-act play fcs-! beginHs afler a iecture by the 

k'al instructor nn such points as 
SPONSORSHIP of I he stu-i approach, style, set and scene

dent-written plays began 15 
years ago. Slater said, when 
jctress Rosemary DeCamp. a 
Torrance resident, suggested 
the festival as a means of en 
couraging students to broad 
en their understanding of the 
atrical arts.

Upon Miss DeCamp's sug 
gestion, a panel of college 
drama professors were invited 
to critique the plays to help 
the writers improve their 
skills. For the past 15 yoais 
drama classes have been in-

limiUtions, structure of the 
play, and underwriting or 
overwriting

The author attempts to say 
something significant by start 
ing with a groping concept 
and forcing it into the space 
limitation of one set and a 
time limit. The student pro 
ducer makes the script come 
alive on the stage, which in- 
vovles aligning the minds of 
fellow students into the de- 
sir (Ml result of the discipline 
of the play. Slater explained.

after dinner at The Matador, aske(,   basis if onlv the cul 
by all means, do so. \n excel-' prit s would return same, 
lent little room wherein to How about if!'They're nice 
enjoy your after dinner! people and he's a nice dog 
drinks, watching and listen-! Devotion both ways! 
ing to some exhilaratin! 
Spanish entertainment.

If you're in doubt as to 
just how to set there, ask 
owner-host Bill Fremont or 
tall, dark and efficient host 
ess. Rita, to guide you to the

nettes. Suzan and Sharron In 
their striking red and black 
outfits. They do a lot for the 
room, these two. Come to 
think of it   they do a lo 
for those costumes, too! True 
they may not improve the 
foods and drinks at the Plush 
Horse (how can you improve 
on somethings that's alread 
been improved?!! but thej 
surely step up the pulse a 
beat or two!
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CANDLELIGHT
DINING ROOM

itlMf Tom Dlnir Pram Th« {
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SUrer Pl«ll*r Menu
NIW YORK STIAK

TOP SIRLOIN STIAK
FILIT MI»NON 

IROCHITTIS OP IKF
LOISTII TAIL 

4IOUMD SIRLOIN

$3.95
Clioic. of «bo« 
S.I.J. t.k.d , 
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SHOW ROOM
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MARINER HOTEL
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MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Tuesday thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  /!\ 
2 TO 7 RID HA

Thuri., Fri. & So).
In The Contina 

"THE TEPEYAC TRIO"

77736 Silver Spur Raid 

Rolling Hilli Etl.ltt - 377-5660

IN-DOORZIE ...And 
THIS is the "IN-doorsie" 
type. She's (he pert and 
pulrhritudlnoiiH (YVh-a-a- 
a-a!) Laura Mancuso, the 
featured vocalist in (hi- 
Trophy Lounge of the In 
ternational Hotel, along 
with t h e Mariuno Mor- 
eno Trio. From here .

ITALIAN rOOD AT ITI FIRUTI

Italian Rtslaurant

"Gypiy"

Mjich l'/-Z»-!1

SEE IT NOW
ON BIG SCREEN!

Brilliant Colorl 
No Commtrciilil

"Sweet Bird of 
Youth"

"Walk on the 
Wild Sid."

MADDALONE'S
i; ITALIAN RESTAURANT t COCKTAIL LOUNGE

"1 '

SPA&H1TTI ft 
MIAT IALLS 
COMPLITI DINNIR 1.75

II OHDtKID TO 1

: 316 AVE. I, REDONDO BEACH FR. 5-6391

NOW APPEARING!
Tht

CHUCK STEVENS TRIO
WONESDAYS THRU SUNDAYS

 

Full Dlmtmlonal Drink* 

$Uf«o lorttndcrt

US TALOS VERDES ILVD. 
REDONDO BEACH 375-9104

Op*n Dolly 
10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

DA 4-2664' ' 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Rtdondo Buch Blvd.

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

6 HOT DISHES, 16 SALADS &

SataA miccA aAyou
2S01 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 32S-2MI
OPIN 7 OAYt ll,|» A.M. TO » P.M.   CATIKIN* * IANOUHI

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES! <
Such 01 Lok« Superior WhiMiih, ( 

Alaska King Crab Legi,
Planked Salmon I

. 
INDIAN VILLAS

RESTAURANT
ICHION - DINNI* - POW WO\ 
pin Only from 1U30 A.M.   

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

IOOMS - FlUWATtt 
lononn in U61 

TORRANCE

Lenten Seafood 
Special

Monday thru Sunday
$2.75

Special Sunday 
Luncheon
11:30-3:00

$1.25

. *1.M

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
. NighU]l gr y ">["   tnt«rt»mment Thur. Fri. tS«t. N

III!1 I 1 m th. cockt.,1 loung.11 * {  E n   *"  ci  "  " """« * "~" *""
PHONC Jit MM

t.ftt r.M<l Mr, HI)

  NEW YORK STEAK 

  PRIME RIB

  LOBSTER

FILIPPONE'S
PR 1-7777   4525 CAILE MAYOR, TORRANCE

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Nite
FOLK SONGS   FLAMINGO MUSIC PROM * P.M. 

_____________BiiR ON TAP________

Alia Foturtd on Sim. Bill  NICO MORACO

LAZY LANTERN KioWftVEST


